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CLOSER

Joel Davies, Braden Lang, and Reuben Morgan

VERSE 1
There is no life without You
You have all that we need
Where You are ev’ry fear is
broken
And the darkness must flee

VERSE 2
There is no one beside You
You alone are enough
You fling the doors of Your
heart wide open
And we are lost in Your love

CHORUS 1
Closer and closer we want to
know You
Reaching out reaching out
Here in Your presence we want
to go deeper
In Your light come alive

BRIDGE
To You we will come running
In You we find belonging
Your love is all that can satisfy
(x4)

EXALTED ONE

Mack Brock, Chris Brown, London Gatch, and Wade Joye

VERSE 1
In the midst of the darkness You’re the
light that guides me through Our eyes are
on You
You are near to the broken The weak find
their strength in You
Our eyes are on You
VERSE 2
When I’m lost in the madness You’re the
peace, that calms my soul Our eyes are
on You
You bring hope to the hopeless You’re the
love, that won’t let go Our eyes are on You

CHORUS 1
We lift our eyes to You Where our help
comes from
Our hope is found in You Jesus, Lord of all
We lift our eyes to You Exalted One,
Exalted One
BRIDGE
Your promise stands, Your love endures
Nothing can shake us standing on Your
word
We’re not afraid We’re full of hope
You’ll never leave; You’ll never let us go

HOSANNA
Brooke Fraser

VERSE 1
I see the King of glory
Coming on the clouds with fire
The whole earth shakes
The whole earth shakes

VERSE 4
I see a near revival
Stirring as we pray and seek
We’re on our knees
We’re on our knees

VERSE 2
I see His love and mercy
Washing over all our sin
The people sing
The people sing

CHORUS

CHORUS
Ho-san - na, ho-san - na
Ho-sanna in the highest –Ho-san - na, ho-san - na
Ho-sanna in the high-est
VERSE 3
I see a generation
Rising up to take their place
With selfless faith W
ith selfless faith

BRIDGE
Heal my heart and make it clean
Open up my eyes to the things unseen
Show me how to love
Like You have loved me
Break my heart for what breaks
Yours Everything I am
For Your Kingdom’s cause
As I walk from earth in-to eterni-ty

CALVARY

Jonas Myrin, Mrs Walter Grand Taylor, and Reuben Morgan

VERSE 1
The Savior alone carried the cross
For all of my debts He paid the cost
Salvation complete for - ev - er I’m free
Calvary covers it all
CHORUS
Calvary covers it all
My sin and shame don’t count anymore
All praise to the One who has ransomed
my soul
Calvary covers it all

VERSE 2
No power on earth not even the grave
Can separate us from mercy and grace
He is faithful to save oh His blood never
fails
Calvary covers it all
BRIDGE
No one but Jesus can make us pure as
snow
We stand in Your freedom
Calvary covers it all

I HAVE DECIDED

Mack Brock, Chris Brown, and Wade Joye

VERSE 1
I have de-cided to follow Jesus, I have
decided to follow Jesus
I have de-cided to follow Jesus, no turning
back, no turning back
VERSE 2
Though none go with me I still will follow,
though none go with me I still will follow
Though none go with me I still will follow,
no turning back, no turning back

BRIDGE 1
Every-thing
---All I am, and all I have to bring, I will
give to You my every-thing (repeat)
BRIDGE 2
--- And I will follow my heart surrendered,
My Jesus, I am Yours
--- And I will follow my life in Your hands,
My Jesus, I am Yours

